Fr. Bill Donnelly, MM – St. Patrick Parish

St. Lil Mattinglin, MM - Columbian Mission Center, Annunciation House

Sr. Maggie Sierra, MM, Cooperativia Las Mujeres De Esperanza Y Fe-Sewing Co-Op, Juárez, MX.

Sr. Ann Hayden, MM & Sr. Pat Edmitson MM, Parish Work

Heidi Cerneka, MKLM, Immigration Lawyer, Las Americas

Maryknoll Sisters & Fathers responding to call for volunteers. Going to serve for a week our two with projects like Annunciation house.
Education
We bring the Maryknoll experience to policy debates

At the United Nations
With the U.S. and other governments
In Congress and with the administration
At international financial institutions
In the corporate world
The Church will have to initiate everyone – priests, religious and laity – into this “art of accompaniment” which teaches us to remove our sandals before the sacred ground of the other (cf. Ex 3:5). The pace of this accompaniment must be steady and reassuring, reflecting our closeness and our compassionate gaze which also heals, liberates and encourages growth in the Christian life. (EVANGELII GAUDIUM 169)